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Relationships Between Father's Age, Birth Order,

Family Siie, and Need Achievement

Factors' affecting achievement motivation have inherent relevance

to understanding individual differences in academic success. The

present paper is concerned with the familial origins of achievement
./

motivation, a topic that ha received considerable. attention (Atkin -

son,
. -

son, 1958; McClelland, 1961 McClelland, Atkinson, Clark, & Lowell,

1953). Moh ,specifically, the purpose of.the Oresenttitudy is to

examine the impa of the age of the father birth mrder,

and sex on the achievement motivation of the child..

The .Major theory underlying this study is. that of McClelland;.

Atkinson, Clark, and Lowell (1953). Basically, this theory states

that achievement motivation is learned through epeated experiences-

/
in which positive or negative affect is essociated with successful

or unsuccessful (respectively) efforts at reaching a standard of

excellence. Guided by this theory, previous investigators have studied

( the standards of behavior mothersimposeon their children. Presumably,

the imposition of reachable, but high, standards of behavior is con-

ducive to the-development of high achievement Motivation. Supporting

this notion, WinterbOttom, 0958) found that early demands for inde-

pendence and mastery were related to higher levels of achievemeAt

motivation in 8-10-year:old boys. Subsequent research has sometimes

supported, sometimes clouded this picture of the origins of achieve -.

ment motivation. One of the problems'appea. to be the conceptuali-

zation of independence training. Some construe, as indicating
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maternal rejection.(McClelland, 1961) others see .t as fostering

.self-care and autonomy and-not achievement motivation (Child, Storm,

& Veroff, 1958; Rosen & D'Andrade, 1959); make a dis-,

,tinction between instrumental versus emotional independence (Stein

& Bails eJ1973).\ Overall', the research results about independence

dards and achievement motivation have been mixed (Crandall, 1963).

Nonetheless, insupport of the McClelland theory, it should be noted

that. maternal acceleration (excessively high expectations regarding

the:child's behavior) has frequently been related to the actual

achievements of the child (Crandall & Battle, 1970vKagan & Freeman,

1963; Kagan & Moss, ,1962

So far, the sources of achievement motivation considered hate

been restricted to the standards. of behavior directly imposed on

children by parents. Other forms of learning, namely observational

learning, could also be at work in the developMent of achievement

motivation. /For example, a'nuinber of investigators, have demonstrated

that achievemeWstandards and, behavior can belearned through imita-

tion (Bandura, Grusec, & Menlove, 1967; Mischel &-Liebert,1966).

Thus, it/seems likely that the extent to which parents model achieve-

ment-o ented behavior is related to the child's acquisition of

achievement motivation.

'

This article introduces-a new variabletfather'i age, as a

factor in the development of achieVement motivation. It is argued

here that younger fathers facilitate the development of achievement

3
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motivation in their children more than older fathers. This facilita-

tion could occur in two ways. First, on the average, younger fathers

would model higher levels of achievement motivation than older ones.

This is supported by,the finding that younger adults possess greater

achievement motivation than older adults (Clemente & Sayer, 1976;

Sharman & SharOn, 1965). Second, it is likely that younger fathers

impose higher standards on their children than older ones. This is

supported by research indicating that older fathers see their role

as a benevolent overseer; while younger fathers .see their role as a

mentor (Nydegger, 1973). These age differences in the perception'of

the father role possibly lead younger fathers to impose higher stan-

dards on their children than do older fathers.

At this juncture, it is necessary to make the point that the'se

predictions are limited to the middle class. It may be. hat extremely

young fathers, who are more common in the lower class, do not have

Ifaciliative impact on achievement motivation. 5ince,thkisstudy

represents the first effort at studying the impact of fat6*Ls age_

on achievement motivation, the predIctions and resultantsuirey''

sample are limited to members\of the middle class. In so doing, the

range of paternal airs and achievement motivation scores 'arelimited.

Not only is age at first birth relate) to social class, but so is'

'achievement motivation: Although religion and ethnicity may alter

the relationship, the general finding is that middle class people

exhibit more achievement motivation than either upper or lower class
t

ones (Douvan, 1958; McClelland, 1961; Rosen, 1958).

4
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This studyalso introduces another variable into the constellation

of familial mariables which could influence achievement motivation.

Specifically; the impact of family size on childrenq achievement

'motivation is cornidered. Overshadowed by birth order, family size

has only recently been related to psychological variables, such as

intelligence and achievement. Zajonc (1976) demonstrated that the

family size effect was greater than the birth order effect, on

gence. Furthermore, Zajonc reported that the birth order effect

(i.e., earlier borns excelling beyond later ones) walk largely reversed

by large ge spacing betwee siblings. Breland (1974) reported similar

findings with achievement sCores. ,In view of the Zajonc (1976) and

Breland (1974) results, it is hypothesized that family size will have

greater impact.on achievement motivation than birth order.

) Finally, this study includes the sex of the child as a significant

variable in predicting achievement motivation..,, One'of the reasons

-equently'citedifor the lowered achiediMents of femeles is that

arents are m re likely to treat boys in ways: condu ive'to,the develop -"

1972i, Stein &-Thent of.achievelpent motivation than,girls .(Hoffma

Bailey, 1973).- Instead of examining Sex diffettenceS 1 acfievement

motivation, hdWaver, research aimed at studying sex-dfffereLes has

.Concentrated on such topics as sex differences in arousal of achieve-
/

ment motivation (Alper, 1974; Stein & Bailey, 1910), Tear of success

':111,/*

'd-(ton Dyer, 1976; Tresemer, .1076)4 and self confi ence (Lenney,

i_1977 BecauSe Sex,differences,in ail' of these achievement related
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areas have been found, it seems advisable to constder sex of the child

in addition to the other amilial variables in determining achievement

motivation.

Method

Subjects

Subjects were 1092 undergraduates 785;

Forest University in Winston-Salem, North Carolin

3071-from Wake

and the University

f Texas at Austin. Surveys of the familyAncomes indicilte that the

students are predominantly middle class. Ninety per cent ake
*

Forest students came from families with annual incc

Among University of Texas students, 67% cow
i

is were eta tted from the studyincome is over $ Fifty-one,

fathers were dead.

*er $15,000.

lies whd e annual

cts
/
participated in a- one-halflour study entitled "'You and

big'
All subjects = pleted a brief questionnaire which

ouri0 in Aation abut tOpeir gedithe r father's age,
r 1.

order, and nmber of sibling Then a brief form of the

Personal 04ferance Schedule (EPPS', Edwards, 1963), containing

ach eveMent ancf i ert1tems, was administered. Significant

correlations between the EPPS, and the Thematic Apperception Test

(Grant, Katovsky, & Bray, 1967); the Personality Research Form
NK

,(Edwards,Abbott=&Klockargi, 1972), the French Test of Insight (Shaw,

1961), and the Graphic Expression Technique (Weinstein, 1969), have

been reported. These corre Lions indicate that the EPPS is a valid

measure of achievement motiva. of achievement on (Fineman, 1977
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Given the purpose of this study and the nature of the hypotheses,

stepwise multiple regression was considered the best method of dita

analysis. 'The SPSS program Nie, Null, Jenkins, Steinbrenner, A Bent,

1975) for the stepwise solution of multiple regression analyses was

used. The order in which the vartablis area placed in the equatiop

was determined by the criteria established by this program"' fileffli41-14y.,

-the first variable entered is the one with the highest correlation with-

the criterion variable. The next variable entered into the equation is

the one variable among those remainin with the highest correlation

with the criterion variable, once th effects of the first variable

have been partialled out. The program continues in this ffshion until

all the variables that contribute to total variance'are entered.

In order to test the hypotheses, one stepwise multipleregreSsion

analysis was performed.' In it, the variables of sex, family size,

birth order, and father's age were predictor variables and the need

for achievement scores were the criterion variable. Sex and birth

order (coded: first, middle, and last) became'dummy variables; while,

family size (number of siblings plus one) and father's age (fathers

current age afinus child's current age) were both continuous variables.

Because of abnormalities in the distribution of the EPPS scores,

they underwent an expopential (

earg
) transformation.

Results

The results of the regression analysis (N 1041) are presented

in Table 1. They support the notion that father's age is a significant
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predictor= of need achievement. This factor is the only one of the

predictors yielding an effect significant at conventional levels.

The correlation between need achievement and father's age indicates

tt younger fathers are associated withogreater achievement motiva-

tion in their children. The next two variables entered into the

equation yields Is of borderline significance. The correlations

associated with family size'and sex indicate, respectively, that

members of smaller families and males have higher achievement mo i-

vition than members of larger families and females.

Discussion

The results of this study point to the importance of father's

age in determining achievement motivation. Within the middle class,

younger fathers are positively related to achievement motivation in

their children.

Father's age can be conceptualized as having its effect on the

developme t of achievement motivation through two mechanisms:-

(1) the imposition of high standards and (2) modeling. It is argued

here that Ylounger fathers impose higher standards of behavior on
S

their children. This may be due to their understanding of the father

role, as suggested in th0 introduction, or it may be's mply due to

their general inexperience with children which leads them to be

less accepting of children's behavior. The second mechanism which

Could bring about this effect concerns modeling. Since older adults
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ones,

behilviors thin older fathers. Future research should examine the
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n found to possess less'achievement motivation than younger

likely that younger fathers model more achievement-rale

mechanisms underlying the father's age effect.

Family size was found to be negatively relate to achievement

motivation, although the additional variaT accounted for by this

variable was of borderline significance. One interpretation of the

family site effect is that parents who have higher ach evemeit moti

vation have fewer children. Another interpretation Is that growing

up in a small family provides experiences conducive to developing

high achievement mot tion.

Also, a sex effect of borderline significance was found. Males

scored higher-than females. This is consistent with the current fact

that, as adults, females achieve less than males.

Birth order was remarkably unsuccessful in predicting achievement

motivation. There was no increment in the amount of variance accounted

for. hen birth order was entered into the equation. It is possible

that previous investigators found a relationship between birth order

and achievement motivation because they failed to consider father's

age. Inevitably, fathers are younger at the birth of earlier than

later barns Future research aimed at investigating birth order effects

in achievement should include father's age as a variable so that this

alternate explanation for birthiforder effects in achievement motivation

can be tested.
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Table 1

Summary of Stepwise Regression Analysis

Step Predictor
/

ilulti le R

1 Father's Age .09

2 Fwd.]; Size .11

3 Sex

4 Birth Order

.12

3

.05 < p < .10

< .01

14

Simple R F to

-.09

.05

.01

Enter or Remove

8.47***

3.23*

3.39*

0.66
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Abstrac

Determinants of Need Achievement

A study was conducted to test several hypotheses regarding the dete

minahts of need achievement. In addition to predicting sex (M > F)

differences ,,the study predicted that father's age would be inversely

related to need achievement. In addition, the effects of family size

and birth order on achievement motivation were compared. Subjects

were 1092 undergraduates (M - 785; F = 307). Need achievement was
.10R

measured by Edwards Personal Preference Schedule., The results indi-

cate that father's aye, sex, and family size were,significantly re-

lated to need achievement. Younger fathers, males, and smaller

families were associated with higher need achievement.


